
natives face loss in reapportionment
by holly F reimer
tundra times reporter

alaska native populations have
declined substantially since statehood
just 32 years ago and the native com-
munity isis now facing a possible loss
of representation inin the next reappor
tionmenttion ment of voting districts

every 10 years the state of alaska
reapportions its districts to ensure that

each person gets an equal vote accord
ing to the current population and if
predictions of the latest 1990 census
are accurate alaskasalanskas voting districts
could be changed so that there are
fewer districts with alaska native
majoritiesmaontiesmaon ties

public hearings are being held
throughout the state by the alaska
reapportionment board to gather in

formationtomid tion about how citizens will react
if a district were to encompass a com-
munitymiinity or if it were to diminish por
lionstionseions of a district or community

this process calls for the governor
to appoint a five member board to re
draw alaska house and senate
districts according to the state and
federal constitutions but the statewide
hearings are held before any lines are

drawn
mike bradner executive director otof

the reapportionment board said it s

the boards duty to first figure out what
problems will arise before any lines
are drawn on the map

As an example bradner looked at

the southeast portion of the state he
said this isis an area where the popula
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tion has been declining since
statehood especially inin the past 10
years

if there isis enough of a decline in this
particular area either a district will
have to gain a portion of population
from another area or join partially or
altogether with another area he said

according to the alaska constitu-
tion each district in the state has to
be equal which means each district
has to be populated evenly or at least
in a 10 percent range from one
another

in the case ofSouthsoutheasteastss population
decline bradnerbradnersaidsaid public hearings
are conducted to find out what the
public wants and doesnt want in a
voting district

we want to avoid major dislikes
it possible most people want to see
a plan but dont want to have a plan
bradner said

bradner said alaska also has the
smallest bicameral legislature in the
nation there are 20 members in the
senate and 40 inin the house only two
other states have a senate and house
ol01of less than 30 and 60
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he said this has never created a
serious problem for alaska but
alaskasalanskas ethnic based districts have
also fallen from about 12 at statehood
to perhaps five after 1990

only two states are below us if
we had 60 house members we could
have more rural districts he said

bradner said the reapportionment
board will exhaust eeveryve ry opportunity
before reducing ethnicethnetanit districts

the board doesnt have the power
to create more seats inin the house but

bradner said the board can act as a
vehicle to recommend expansion for

consideration and bring thishis to the
publics attention

meetings scheduled for this week
include two on wednesday one isis at

01 30o p m inin the nome city council
cchambersit a ers and the other isis at 7307 30

ppmm in the kotzebue city council
chambers

on thursday there is a meeting at
the barrow city council chamberschambess at
1301 30pmpm

bradner said meetings are also
scheduledc to be held in kodiak dill
ingham and unalaska inin mid
november

members of the board include
marlene johnson of hoonahhookah lisa
parker of anchorage chuck robin
son of kenai gene peltola of bethel
and karen parr of fairbanks


